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By JACK LANGGUTH 3: - 
@ Special to The New York Timepleye 
BALLAS, Jan, 21 — Jack 

Ruby denied today that hethad 
ever met Lee H. Oswald béfdte 
killing him. , . gee “ 

Ruby spoke distraughtly. as: 
he ‘appeared at a bail hearin f 
which ended abruptly “noori! 
when his attorneys withdrew. 
thelxy- request that he be, re-| 
leased on bond. ” Be 

'. &t;an_ impromptu news :¢c 

m fit ‘of Fidel Castro. ae 
He said he visited Cuba ‘early 
in $1959 for a brief vacation: 
His, plan to ‘export’. goods , tc 
that. country collapsed. earlier 
forlack of financing, he’ ex- 

_ He charged that details of his 
trip.as presented by the prose- 
cution, had been “fabrications.”, 

Ruby’s description of the. 
Cuban episode was jumbled and. 
difficult to follow. He”,was' 
posing for photographers be: “Ore 
the: hearing,” when reporters 
questioned him, © tf 
Pale and Agitated > 4. } 
The attorney. at his side,iJoe 

HL Tonahill, made no attempt 
to%stop him from answering. 2 
Pale and agitated, Ruby re. 

called that the United States 
ped on harmonious terms..with} 

iba at his visit. Jack ‘Paar,| 
the; television _ performer,...and. 
‘other entertainment figures' 
were in Cuba about that time, 
hesaid, i 
‘Knowing that Cuba. was’! 

new country. opening up,”:he/ 
said, he previously tried to com-! 
muntlicate with a Houston busi-; 
nesSsman ‘about exporting ‘such: 
products as fertilizer and jeeps 
tothe. island, “but I never got 
to first base” To 
_ “¥' wanted to get out of :the’ 
beér business, to be honest. with 
you,” the 52-year-old night club 
proprietor added. ner 
..He said he had gone to Cuba, 
by;way of “New: Orleans,.4]91] 
Havana, he went on, he stayed 
at ‘the apartment of a frietid? 
L. J. MeWillie, Satta 
‘He said the Cuban police had 

questioned. him extensively — 
“they -have:-a little Gestapo 
there.” . a ae 

“} Denies He Was Angry... 

" He said he had leamed that 

~-gSked,.about~ previous “¢gn- 

. knew of him.” -. 

“the. United States didn’t like 

the Idea. of helping Castro.”"'---~ 

ts with Oswald, the accusé 
eeean of President Kennedy, 
Ruby declared: akc ane 

. {I never spoke to Lee Oswal 
in my life. never saw -him:. 

aw of hir oe TB 
\ rts .. suggesting that, 
Ru y knew Oswald before ee 

ghooting last Nov. 24 have héen 
tulated in Dallas. 0) fr 

‘Ruby, who is charged ‘with 

killing Oswald last Nov. 24,*be- 
‘eame more nervous and excited 
as he spoke.. Unexpectedly, iM 

* “The word angry. is not in my 
“vocabulary. I\-waS more.;“Fey 
morseful than angry.” Fé ¢ 

Asked what he had meant, 

heisaid that after the assassina- 
tion of. President Kennedy, h¢ 

had often been described ies 
aes be 

} 

Ruby was asked haw he had| 
felt when . the” President Wap 

{Look at: him,” Mr. Torfahily 

said. “That will tell you.” “233. 
Ruby was swallowing repéat 

edly; he had become: pale “and 

was trembling; tears came ‘to 

man replied in a high, cio 
woe: “JT can’t understand hy Wy 

a great man like that canbe 
lost.” Mr. Tonahill cut off fur- 

*r questions... . PR 

aa defense was ‘understood 

to have expected that Judge Jd¢ 

B.| Brown would deny the re- 
quest. for bond. ‘The. lawyers 

the petition to avoid 

he eg the. case with a, set- 

back ‘that would have implied, 
tinder Texas law, that a 

‘receive the death penalty 

‘Within Dallas County ‘it is: the 
Di “ community, not Jack 

Ruby, that ison trial” = iy} 

| Refers to ‘Animosity’. 2" 

and “adverse local press stories; 
cafrying innuendos of conspir- 
acy between Ruby, Oswald ax, 
Communists.” ee: 

“An 18-page list of quotations 
on’ the case by Dallas area 
mewspapers was appended to the. 
brief. 
"After a ‘consultation. with 

Henry Wade, Dallas District 
Attorney, and Melvin M. Belli, 
Ruby’s chief defense attorney, 
Judge: Brown said he wotld 
eonsider the petition for. a 
change of venue. Feb..10. The 
opening of the trial was ‘set 
for Feb. 17. ‘ ; 

Mr. Belli said the bail heat, 
ing-had enabled him to draw out 
some of the prosecution’s evi- 
den¢e and to make public medi-| 
ca}’and mental reports on Ruby} 
-“We were able to show that 

‘there was no premeditation,”| 
he contended..t se yius ay I 
The six..witnesses ‘called by. 

LA erento engine, ou the defense lodaie included fou embers of the’ ‘Dal tas olice Department, an: assistant ‘dis 
trict attorney and a rabbi- of. 
Ruby’s congrégation.. Qovea 
,, The rabbi, Dr. Hillel B. Silver- man, . testified -that before the 
shodting ‘of Oswald he believed Ruby needed psychiatric atten- 
ton, but had not. recommended. 

3 
5 yiHe - said Ruby © attended}. a 

memorial service’ for President 
Kennedy at his Synagogue~the 
night of Nov. 22. Ruby had 
tears in his eyes after the cere- 
mony, the rabbi, said but did not 
jmention the President to.him.' 
}....William Alexander, whois 
Poa wing. the case with Mr, 

| Wade, was called by the defense. 
He testified that,he knew Ruby 

+12 years, . bs 
\* He. said he did not consider 
the, defendant emotional or un- 
Stable. When he visited Ruby 
last Nov. 25 with a psychiatrist 
engaged by the state, he said, 
he attempted the persuade him 
that the prosecution was not try 
ing to trap him. vinsgived 

“I told him, ‘No,’ Jack, Pve 
known you too long for that, ’m 
not. going to let a friendship: go 
down the drain to mess -Yot 
found.’ . : : 
ro Mr, “Alexander was aske 
he declared the next day’ that 
the would, demand the’ d an 
penalty for Ruby, - Ag 
<3 sure did,” he replied. “os % 
aif tests.on:Ruby beforé the 
trial indicate physical brain 
damage, he said, he will change 
‘this evaluation of the case-""7"" 
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